Laser ablation single/multiple collector inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (LA-SC/MC-ICP-MS) has become one of the most widely used in situ micro-analytical tools for the determination of isotopic ratios and trace element signatures in solid geological materials. The advantages include high spatial resolution, high sample throughput, good precision and accuracy, and limited sample preparation.
Introduction
Accurate U-Th-Pb geochronology of accessory minerals (e.g., zircon, baddeleyite, monazite, apatite, rutile, titanite, allanite, xenotime, uraninite, perovskite, loparite, bastnaesite, eudialyite, columbite-tantalite, andradite, schorlomite and others) is critical for deciphering geological processes. The most commonly used techniques are isotope dilution thermal ionization mass spectrometry (ID-TIMS), secondary ion mass spectrometry (SIMS) and laser ablation single/multiple collector inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (LA-SC/MC-ICP-MS). Walder et al. (1993) 1 successfully introduced a method for measuring the Pb isotope ratios of solid samples, showing its potential to yield very high-precision isotopic ratio measurements for natural materials with high spatial resolution. Laser probe methods provide several advantages over high precision ID-TIMS including the ability to directly and rapidly measure small volumes of material with limited sample preparation, and to provide ages at a high spatial resolution, with accuracy to within 1% of those obtained using ID-TIMS (e.g., ref.
2), although it is also important to consider error propagation when inter-method comparisons are made. 3 In addition, compared with the relatively time-consuming SIMS approach, laser methods offer higher ionization efficiency and analytical throughput (particularly if data acquisition on the MS is triggered from an automated laser sequence, accommodating hundreds of ablations in a single day), with lower polyatomic interference (particularly in the case of the newly introduced tandem MS/collision cell MS systems; e.g. Agilent 8900-QQQ, Thermo Fisher TQ series; Nu Plasma Sapphire) and matrix effects.
Measurement of isotopic compositions by LA-MC-ICP-MS (multi-collector) offers signicant advantages over LA-SC-ICP-MS (single collector) methods. Multi-collectors simultaneously measure all isotopic signals over at-topped peaks so that (1) the detection efficiency is signicantly improved and relatively high spatial resolution is obtained, 4, 5 and (2) the effects of spectral skew and icker noise from the plasma source or ablated particles are removed or signicantly reduced, resulting in improved counting statistics and lower internal and external uncertainties in isotopic ratios. 2, 6, 7 As a consequence, LA-MC-ICP-MS techniques have rapidly developed and are now widely used for geochronology and isotopic geochemistry (e.g., measuring Sr, Nd, Hf and U-Th-Pb isotopic ratios), with high precision and accuracy and at high spatial resolution (e.g., ref. 1 and 8-11) .
For studies on complexly zoned minerals, small grains (<10 microns) and detrital/inherited minerals, researchers must obtain the maximum amount of geochemical information (geochronology, isotope composition and trace element concentration) on a single ablated volume. The coupling of laser systems and more than one MS system where the carrier gas ow (and, therefore, the ablated product) is split between the mass spectrometers has been termed laser ablation split stream (LASS) analysis. 12, 13 Simultaneous measurement of isotopic signatures (e.g. U-Th-Pb and Lu-Hf, U-Th-Pb and Sm-Nd, and Sm-Nd and Lu-Hf) on a MC-ICP-MS and trace elements (or UTh-Pb) on a SC-ICP-MS (or another MC-ICP-MS/high resolution ICP-MS) means that several datasets can be obtained on a single ablation volume, preserving provenance information and the spatial relationship between key chronological and geochemical tracer records (e.g., ref. 4 and 12-17) .
In this article we provide an overview of LA-MC-ICP-MS dating techniques with ion counter (IC) calibrations, and corrections for common lead, mass fractionation and matrix matching issues. Recent improvements in ultra-high spatial resolution U-Th-Pb dating is reviewed, as is the current state of LASS analysis in various mineral phases. Finally, we present our perspective on future developments that might further resolve the challenges associated with these techniques.
Background
The signicant increase in the availability of inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometers with multiple Faraday collectors (MFCs) and/or multiple ion counters (MICs) has greatly improved research on stable and radiogenic isotopic systems in the past two decades. Coupled with laser ablation (LA) systems (including nanosecond or femtosecond lasers), in situ high spatial resolution isotope analysis of solid geological samples has become relatively routine. The MFC systems can provide a wider dynamic linear range of over ve to six orders of magnitude and a more stable performance, compared with the MIC systems, which utilize the standard-sample bracketing technique (SSB). 18 Laser ablation or solution sampling MFC-ICP-MS systems yield Sr, Nd and Hf isotope compositions with high precision, using an internal isotope pair to correct for mass fractionation. 9, 19, 20 However, a Faraday cup is about 100 times less sensitive than a secondary electron multiplier (SEM). 21 The signal to noise ratio of Faraday collectors with the default 10 11 ohm amplier is too low to obtain high precision data when the signal intensities are low, 22, 23 and the application of LA-MFC-ICP-MS techniques to U-Th-Pb dating is limited to either very old minerals or minerals with a high U content and high radiogenic Pb complement (e.g., ref. 2, 22, 24 and 25) .
To improve the precision of measurements obtained using small ion beams on MFC systems, ampliers equipped with 10 12 and 10 13 ohm resistors in the feedback loop were developed, increasing the gain by a factor of 10 and 100 times and improving the theoretical signal to noise ratio by a factor of 3 and 10, respectively, compared to the default 10 11 ohm resistors. 23 For example, Kimura et al. (2015) 26 used a 193 nm excimer laser and 200/266 nm femtosecond laser coupled with an enhanced sensitivity MFC-ICP-MS (Neptune) using 10 12 ohm ampliers to determine the U-Pb ages of reference zircon and monazite crystals with an internal precision of 1-2% from a crater of dimensions 50 mm Â 10 mm (diameter Â depth) at a repetition rate of 2 Hz for 30 s. In contrast, the MIC system provides a powerful ability to measure small ion signals, which are the norm for high spatial resolution U-Th-Pb dating. 23 The precision of the measured 206 Pb/ 207 Pb ratio on two ion counters is remarkably superior to that produced by an ion counter in conjunction with a Faraday cup (with the 10 11 ohm amplier) when the measured signals are less than 12.5 mV (Fig. 1) . 5 Many MC-ICP-MS instruments can be equipped with a series of MFC and MIC detectors with the primary analytical application dictating the ideal detector conguration. In U-Th-Pb dating, one detector conguration places the Hg isotopes and most/ all of the Pb isotopes on ion counters and the other isotopes (including 232 Th, 235 U and 238 U) on Faraday cups, such as in the U-Th-Pb dating of zircon, monazite, and titanite by Simonetti et al. (2006) . 27 An alternate approach places all measured isotopes on ion counters, such as U-Pb dating of zircon by Hattori et al. (2017) 7 and Xie et al. (2017). 5 The precision of zircon U-Pb dating with MIC systems is about 1% (2 s), which is comparable to that achieved by SIMS at high ion intensities. 28, 29 The stability of ion counters, however, is worse than that of Faraday cups. Some aspects of MIC systems, such as non-linear behavior, dri in counting efficiency depending on the count rate, and the difficulty in determining the IC dead time, can limit their precision. 
U-Th-Pb geochronology

Ion counter corrections
The secondary electron multiplier (SEM) is used extensively as an ion detector in mass spectrometers. A typical discrete dynode electron multiplier has 12 to 24 dynodes, and can amplify a small ion current by a factor of 10 4 -10 8 . 31 This ability makes it valuable for in situ laser ablation analysis of geological samples where a highly sensitive detection method is required. Applications using SEMs in ion counting mode, however, suffer from variability in detection efficiency, which is associated with time and ion beam size. 7, 30, 32 In order to obtain high accuracy and precision chronological data using LA-MC-ICP-MS systems with ion counters, it is necessary to characterize each detector in detail so that corrections can be applied (e.g. cross-calibration of the relative yield between ion counters and/or Faraday cups, dead time and non-linearity).
When the operating voltage of a SEM is at its plateau, almost all incident ions are detected. A beam with an ion count rate of 6.25 Â 10 7 cps (counts per second) measured on a SEM should theoretically produce a signal intensity of 1 V on a Faraday cup with a 10 11 ohm resistor. In fact, the count rate responses between Faraday cups and SEMs are different, and these two detection systems have to be experimentally cross-calibrated to obtain the FC-SEM yield. 33 Previous studies have described different methods for determining FC-SEM yield.
28,33,34
Detector dead time is the time during which the ion counting system is unable to count incoming ions aer the impact of a previous ion. This parameter is a feature of both the detector itself and the ion counting electronics, which depend on the pulse ampliers. 30 Dead time is corrected by applying the equation I t ¼ I 0 /(1 À I 0 s), where I t is the count rate corrected for dead time losses, I 0 is the count rate obtained with no dead time correction applied (i.e., dead time $0 ns) and s is the apparent dead time of the detection system. 31 Several methods have been developed to determine the dead time (e.g., ref. [35] [36] [37] [38] . Nelms et al. (2001) 32 evaluated four methods of dead time calculation on two quadrupole SC-ICP-MS instruments and found that the most suitable method was the one based on studies of the 204 Pb/ 208 Pb isotope ratio measured for a series of Pb solutions with different Pb concentrations. The raw isotope ratios were recalculated using different dead time settings and the optimum dead time was obtained by plotting linear regression lines through the data with a gradient of zero (i.e. the dead time was independent of concentration). The dead time for each ion counter on an MC-ICP-MS was recently ascertained by measuring isotopic ratios in U series solutions (IRMM-072) and Ba, Lu and W solutions in static mode, which makes the procedure independent of plasma instability and therefore is an ideal method for MC-ICP-MS instruments.
7,30
The reason for the non-linear response of ion counters is still not well understood. A non-linear response results in relatively more pulses counted at higher beam intensities, 31,33 perhaps due to a memory effect. At higher beam intensity, sustained elevated SEM yield over 15-20 s suggests that each new pulse might experience interference from a decaying predecessor pulse. In contrast, Zhang et al. (2015) 34 observed the opposite phenomenon, low SEM responses at count rates higher than a threshold of $320 000 cps. Furthermore, Hoffmann et Zhang et al. (2015) . 34 These studies highlight the importance of detailed characterization of each ion counter on a new system. In order to avoid the inuence of typical ion beam intensity uctuation, combined SEM-Faraday cup measurements in static mode, where the SEM is used to detect a low-abundance isotope of a certied isotopic reference material and Faraday cups detect the major isotopes, may be more suitable for determining nonlinearity effects than the peak jump method. showed that, for U-Th-Pb geochronology in accessory minerals with low ratios of radiogenic Pb to common Pb (monazite, apatite, and titanite), a robust common-Pb correction is essential. Common Pb may come from (1) contamination on the sample surface, which can be easily removed by pre-ablation (cleaning pulses) or by rejecting the rst few seconds of analysis; (2) carrier gases (He and Ar), which can be minimized using an active carbon or gold trap (e.g., ref. [40] [41] [42] [43] , or accurately corrected for, and (3) the accessory mineral itself, where common lead occurs in grain defects or in the lattice.
Common Pb from the accessory mineral itself can be corrected for by using Tera and Wasserburg (1972) 44 concordia or isochron plots of a suite of co-genetic grains with a large spread in common Pb/radiogenic Pb ratio, which do not require an estimate of the initial Pb isotopic composition, or by applying an appropriate initial Pb isotopic composition to individual analyses. [45] [46] [47] The rst approach can be employed in U-Th-Pb dating with highly variable proportions of common Pb, such as the U-Th-Pb dating studies by LA-MC-ICP-MS for titanite (e.g., ref. 28 
52
, involving estimates of initial Pb composition, which can be obtained by analyzing a low-U co-genetic phase (e.g., K-feldspar or plagioclase) with negligible radiogenic Pb, or from Pb evolution models (e.g., ref. 53). The latter is the only option for U-Th-Pb dating of detrital accessory minerals containing common Pb.
46
The simultaneous collection of at-topped peaks during LA-MC-ICP-MS analysis makes it possible to accurately measure 204 
Downhole fractionation.
Laser-induced downhole fractionation means that the measured ratios between different elements vary with depth during laser ablation, a phenomenon related to volatility differences. In the cooling vapor plume produced by laser ablation, the refractory elements (such as U and the rare earth elements, REEs) condense, while highly volatile elements (such as Pb, Bi and Zn) remain in the gas phase longer due to their lower condensation temperatures.
60
Therefore, the signal intensities of refractory elements generally decrease more rapidly than those of volatile elements.
61
Downhole fractionation typically causes an increase in the observed Pb/U ratios with depth, with minor changes in Pb/Th and Pb/Pb ratios. 60, [62] [63] [64] [65] Elemental fractionation effects vary with parameters such as laser wavelength, spot size, choice of carrier gas, carrier gas ow rate, and laser pulse energy and duration. This fractionation is the major obstacle to obtaining precise and accurate U-Pb ages by LA-ICP-MS and must be corrected for. 60, 64, [66] [67] [68] [69] [70] Methods to correct downhole fractionation have been developed and can be subdivided according to whether or not standard-sample bracketing (SSB) is employed in modeling downhole fractionation patterns. 65 For a given laser spot diameter and energy density, time-dependent elemental fractionation can be corrected by (1) using a linear model between elemental ratios and hole depth; 60 (2) using a least squares linear t of the elemental ratio data for each spot analysis, which does not require all analyses to have the same fractionation pattern; 67 or (3) using exponential curves and smoothed cubic splines to more efficiently correct complex fractionation trends.
However, the popular SSB method takes the average ratio of the time interval in the reference material(s) to correct unknowns, and the reference material is used to correct for instrumental mass fractionation and laser-induced elemental fractionation simultaneously, without any requirement to observe or model the fractionation behavior (e.g., ref. 64 and 71) . This approach assumes that the features of downhole fractionation in the reference material can be used to model its effects in the unknowns. A similar method was specically developed for small volume sampling with high spatial resolution, where all ions measured during an ablation are treated together as "total counts".
72,73
Laser-induced elemental fractionation of Pb from U is observed to be a linear function of the number of laser pulses (crater depth), and is inversely exponentially correlated with spot size. of the sample, that technique suffers from 'matrix effects'. For laser ablation, laser-solid interactions can produce chemicallyand size-fractionated sample particles, which leads to differential transport and incomplete ionization of particles in the plasma, resulting in elemental fractionation. 75 These matrix effects are important factors inuencing elemental fractionation and, given that the aim of laser ablation is to create an aerosol with a chemical composition identical to that of the sample, pose a serious challenge to accurate and precise elemental and isotopic measurement. For example, Košler et al. (2005) 68 demonstrated that 266 nm nanosecond laser ablation (ns-LA) of silicate glass and zircon under identical experimental conditions can produce aerosols with different particle size distributions, morphologies, and phase and chemical compositions, critically impacting the efficiency of transport and ionization.
76
If the pulse width of the laser is greater than the electronphoton relaxation time of the target, heat is transferred to the sample and elemental fractionation can occur. 77 The short pulse width of femtosecond lasers addresses this issue, theoretically reducing fractionation, especially between volatile and refractory elements of particular interest such as Pb and U.
78-81
Femtosecond laser ablation (fs-LA) offers additional advantages over ns-LA with the production of more uniform and favorably sized particles (about $0.1-0.2 mm), enhancing transport and ionization efficiency, and enhancing precision, accuracy and detection limits. 76, 79, 80 This reduction in matrix effects and potential elimination of laser-induced fractionation has obvious implications for LA geochronology. 82 
Horn and Blanckenburg (2007)
83 illustrated that elemental fractionation between Pb and U was absent during fs-LA and that no matrix match between the standard and the sample was needed. Kimura U ratios in the aerosol produced by fs-LA of silicate glass (SRM NIST 610) by Koch et al. (2006) . 87 Heat diffusion processes can penetrate a zone encompassing several hundreds of nm even using short pulse length fs-LA, 88 and the chemical composition of aerosols produced during the fs-LA of natural and synthetic solids is dependent on particle size and morphology as pronounced element partitioning into different particle size fractions has been observed. 89 Furthermore, these particles vaporize at different positions within the ICP, so non-matrix matched quantication capabilities will be limited.
90 Kimura et al. (2011) 84 demonstrated that 200 nm fs-LA yielded absolute 206 Pb/ 238 U ratios that deviated from the natural ratios in zircon by 1.4% when synthetic glass was utilized as a standard, indicating that performing fs-LA solid analyses using nonmatrix matched calibration may restrict accuracy. 91 These studies indicate that fs-LA may offer improvements over ns-LA, but that matrix matching of standards and unknowns is still recommended at this stage.
The SSB method assumes that reference materials and unknowns behave identically during ablation. It is essential to age determination accuracy that the mineral unknown analyses are bracketed by a reference material of the same phase (e.g., using a zircon reference material to normalize zircon unknowns). Using non-matrix matched reference materials can result in a 10-20% age offset from the TIMS age. 56, 92 To complicate matters, even in single mineral phases, features such as accumulated radiation damage, trace element composition, crystal colour and crystallographic orientation could affect ablation efficiency and consequently limit accuracy and precision. Therefore, any reduction in matrix differences between unknowns and reference materials will improve age accuracy and precision.
93
Most matrix effect studies focus on zircon dating (e.g., ref. [93] [94] [95] [96] [97] [98] and reveal that the laser ablation rate in zircon is dependent on the optical and mechanical character of the zircon matrices. 99 The optical and physical properties of zircons change with their crystalline state, which is governed by lattice defects caused by both radiation damage and the substitution of certain trace elements within the zircon crystal structure. 100, 101 For example, the laser penetration rate correlates positively with increased structural strain and distortion due to ion substitution into the Zr crystallographic site by REEs and Hf, and/or into the Si site by P although this dependence is not very signicant. 94, 102 Changes in ablation rate could also reect the degree of structural damage produced by alphadecay, 93, [97] [98] [99] 102 optical and mechanical properties of different crystallographic planes, 103 crystal orientation and change in crystal color. 99, 102 In addition, a slight increase in laser uence produces a subtle increase in penetration depth (1-2 mm for 200 pulses) and a signicant increase in the 206 Pb/ 238 U ratio (1-2%) measured by LA-ICP-MS. A systematic age bias (relative to ID-TIMS) is strongly correlated with the offset in ablation rates between the 'standard' and the 'unknown' (Fig. 3) . 99 However, structural damage produced by alpha-decay plays the most important role in dening the ablation behavior of zircon 102 and the ablation behavior in turn affects the amount of laserinduced U-Th-Pb fractionation, the magnitude and accuracy of the correction required and the subsequent accuracy and precision of ages calculated.
104
In order to improve matrix effect corrections, several studies have attempted to establish a rm relationship between the degree of radiation damage and parameters that can be used as proxies for the ablation rate and/or penetration depth. For example, the systematic offset in LA-ICP-MS ages relative to the ID-TIMS age is positively correlated with the alpha dose per gram calculated from U and Th concentrations and U-Pb age, and with FWHM values (FWHM ¼ full width at half maximum of the n3 (SiO 4 ) band measured by Raman spectroscopy, which is directly proportional to the amount of radiation damage accumulated in the zircon structure). U ages (Fig. 4a) . The correlation between the alpha dose and the age offset was eliminated aer thermal annealing, showing that annealing can efficiently repair the crystal-lattice of zircon (Fig. 4b) , yielding more accurate, but not necessarily more internally precise, LA-ICP-MS 206 Pb/ 238 U ages. Solari et al. (2015) 112 demonstrated that thermal annealing prior to zircon LA-ICP-MS analyses not only produced more accurate U-Pb ages, but also signicantly reduced the scatter of the U-Pb age, trace element content and Hf isotope data. A comparison between thermal annealing of samples at 850 C for 48 h and 1000 C for 36 h by Marillo-Sialer et al.
(2016) 102 indicated that incomplete reconstitution of the crystal structure occurs for partially to highly metamict zircon matrices treated at 850 C. It follows that pre-analysis annealing of reference and unknown zircons could improve the accuracy of LA-ICP-MS zircon U-Pb dating.
3.3 Ultra-high spatial resolution U-Th-Pb dating U-Th-Pb geochronology of accessory minerals (e.g., zircon, monazite, apatite, rutile and titanite) has become one of the most powerful techniques for dating a variety of high temperature igneous and metamorphic events, and to constrain provenance. 113, 114 The complex zonation in natural crystals with inherited cores and younger rims has tremendous potential for unraveling complicated geological histories. However, analysis of these complex accessory minerals, together with the analysis of tiny mineral grains (e.g., zircon from ultramac rocks) or subdomains in larger crystals (e.g., in monazite), requires in situ dating techniques with high spatial resolution.
5 Modied collector congurations coupling Faraday collectors with ion U ages. Different energy densities (given in J cm À2 ) were used to achieve slightly different ablation rates. The ablation rate offset was calculated relative to the ablation rate of the 'standard' zircon at a laser fluence of 2.08 J cm Pb/ 238 U age for zircon analyses after annealing. The y-axis is the same as in Fig. 3a . The x-axis is the percentage offset in the 206 Pb/ 238 U age measured by LA-ICP-MS after annealing relative to that obtained using ID-TIMS. The correlation between the alpha dose and the age offset has been eliminated, indicating that annealing improves accuracy but not internal precision (modified from ref. 97 Channeltron detectors and using a total count integration method to calculate U and Pb isotope ratios and ages precisely and accurately within 2%. 72 The technique was successfully applied to provenance studies of detrital zircon in ne-grained mudstones and shales, and to create zircon U-Pb age maps to investigate the detrital and metamorphic history of granulitefacies paragneiss. If water is aspirated during laser ablation analysis, it can double sensitivity and reduce 204 Pb signal intensities when the ablated material is carried into the plasma. This method has been applied to age and U/Th ratio mapping of zoned zircon. The results measured with a GV Isoprobe MC-ICP-MS demonstrate that core and rim ages are resolvable (92.6 AE 1.3 Ma and 58.3 AE 1.1 Ma, respectively) 43 and the method, with a smallest pit size of 10 mm diameter and $3 mm depth measured with an NT9800 optical interferometer, has also been applied to baddeleyite, which is oen the smallest datable mineral in samples. 118 However, aer the laser is red, a signal delay can be observed before the 238 U Faraday cup reaches its peak signal intensity relative to the 206 Pb ion counter (Fig. 5) , 5, 73 and this time offset phenomenon can adversely affect data quality. Using a low volume ablation cell, isotope ratios from an individual laser pulse can be calculated by integrating the baselinesubtracted total counts for the entire pulse. This 'total signal integration' method can eliminate the effect of different detector response times and data obtained for reference zircons using a Nu Plasma HR MC-ICP-MS, which indicates that it is possible to consistently measure 206 zircon from an augen gneiss sample from the Greater Himalayan Series of north-central Bhutan were generated by analyzing consecutive laser pulses from the same ablation site using a 50 mm spot size and a depth resolution of $0.1 mm per pulse based on the scanning electron microscope secondary electron images of ablation craters (Fig. 6) . 73 Another approach to eliminating the effect of the time offset is to collect all isotopes on ion counters (LA-MIC-ICP-MS). 5, 7 For collecting a small signal, the ion counter has an obvious advantage over the Faraday cup (Fig. 1 131 in which quasi-simultaneous determination Hf isotope composition and U-Pb ages of zircon with a Nu Plasma HR MC-ICP-MS was conducted, allowing the concordance of the measured ages to be assessed, Pb loss to be identied, and physical mixing of cores and rims during analysis to be noted. Nevertheless, this alternative approach does not provide authentic simultaneous measurement of both isotopic systems and the precision of both U-Pb age and Hf isotope ratio also appears to be compromised by the relatively short counting times given the requirement for alternating measurement. Additionally, precious analytical time is lost to magnet settling, depending on the collector conguration (e.g., about 25% and 33% in Kemp et al. , respectively).
Laser ablation split stream (LASS) methods
Simultaneous in situ determination of U-Th-Pb age, trace elements, and Sr/Nd/Hf isotopes from a single laser spot can be accomplished by connecting two independent ICP-MS instruments to a single laser (e.g., ref. 12-15, 17, 132 and 133) . The ablated aerosol from the sample cell is split downstream into two separate paths using a ''Y'' shaped three-way connection pipe. In the most common conguration, one path leads to a MC-ICP-MS for measuring Sr/Nd/Hf isotopes or ages, and the other passes to a SC-ICP-MS for U-Th-Pb dating and/or trace element analysis. Appropriately, this method is called laser ablation split stream (LASS). Due to the different concentrations of Sr, Nd, Hf, U, Th and Pb in the analyzed minerals, the proportions of ablated aerosol carried into the two sets of ICPMSs may need to be adjusted in order to obtain both isotopic compositions and U-Pb ages with high precision. Experimental results have shown that there is no signicant element or mass fractionation resulting from splitting the ablated product, or from adjusting the proportions of ablated material between MSs.
13,16
Many mass spectrometry instrument models (e.g., MC-ICPMSs including Nu Plasma HR, Nu Plasma II, Thermo Neptune and Neptune Plus; and SC-ICP-MSs including Elan 6100DRC, Agilent 7500a and 7700s, Nu AttoM and Element XR) have been applied in LASS analysis and the most common instrument models and applications are summarized in Table 1 .
Due to its rapid scanning capability, a single collector quadrupole ICP-MS is a better LASS option than a single collector sector eld ICP-MS (e.g., Thermo Fisher Element XR) when a large range of masses are required during a single ablation (e.g., U-Th-Pb + trace elements). However, compared with a single quadrupole ICP-MS, a sector eld ICP-MS (Element XR) has about 10Â higher sensitivity. 134 The internal and external reproducibility of isotope composition, element concentration and ratio depend primarily on instrument dri, matrix difference between reference materials and samples, signal stability and signal intensity. Typical uncertainties (2 s) are about 1%, 1-2% and 1-3% for 206 16 However, the main limitation of simultaneous measurement of multiple isotope systems is that the signal intensity on the individual ICP-MS instruments decreases, compared to that obtained from separate measurements of Sr, Nd, Hf, and U-Pb isotopes and trace elements. Signal intensity can be improved if the He carrier gas is mixed with a small amount of N 2 (less than 5 mL min À1 ) before it enters the ICP.
136
When measuring Lu-Hf isotopes on a Neptune instrument, the sensitivity can be improved by a factor of about 1.4 if the MS is equipped with a standard nickel sample cone and a nickel ''X'' skimmer cone. 137 Careful optimization of the make-up gas ow, the carrier gas ow and composition and the proportions of the split between the two MSs is required to obtain optimum precision in all analyses. In addition, laser ablation parameters (including spot size, uence and frequency) should be optimized because signal intensity also depends on the volume of the ablated material. In fact, not all minerals are suited to the LASS approach due to the limitations of low concentration and potential interference with the isotopes of interest. 16 However, single shot-LASS can be used for high resolution depth proling (about 100-150 nm per pulse) with some sacrice of precision (e.g., determining the U-Pb age and trace element concentrations in zircon and titanite by Viete et al. (2015) 138 and Stearns et al. (2016) 139 , respectively). Sulphide deposit formation usually involves multiple mineralization stages, which produce complicated mineral assemblages (e.g., zoned minerals and simple mineral grains originating at different stages of deposit formation). Deconvolving this multi-stage genesis is critical to the generation of effective exploration models and for prospectivity assessment and LASS can play an important role. Recently, Yuan et al. (2018) 140 reported that a laser coupled to two MC-ICPMSs was used to conduct simultaneous analysis of S and Pb isotopes of sulde minerals from a single ablation of pyrite, chalcopyrite, galena, and sphalerite, expanding the scope of LASS application to studies of mineral deposits.
The raw data produced from two sets of ICP-MSs can be reduced separately but recently 141 introduced a multiple-DRS functionality into the Iolite soware (Paton et al., 2011) 142 for reduction of datasets collected simultaneously via the LASS technique. This approach allows the researcher to synchronize, visualize, and simultaneously reduce concurrently acquired multi-stream analyses and will vastly improve our ability to efficiently process large quantities of data.
Minerals utilized for U-Th-Pb dating and LASS
In situ U-Pb dating, trace element analysis and isotopic analysis are used in geoscience to resolve a wide range of research questions, oen in combination. The choice of analytical approach depends on the scientic aims, the mineralogy of samples and the availability of appropriate instrumentation, standards and methodologies. The size of the targets, concentration of parent and daughter isotopes, approximate age and desired precision should also be considered when analytical strategies are being assessed.
The common accessory phases zircon and monazite commonly contain high U concentrations and low common lead content. Both have a relatively high U-Pb closure temperature (more than 800 C for zircon; 143 about 750 C for monazite
144
) and strong physical and chemical resistance during postcrystallization processes, designating them as priority targets for placing age constraints on high-temperature geological events. Zircon U-Th-Pb-Hf-O isotopic systems and trace element signatures are utilized extensively as zircon is ubiquitous in most rock types. 145, 146 Accessible to either ion or laser probe techniques, zircon is an ideal mineral for LASS research where age, trace element composition, and Lu-Hf isotopic signatures can be obtained from a single laser spot (25-60 mm), owing to its low concentration of Lu. [12] [13] [14] [15] 17, 132, 147 Monazite has a high Th content (up to 20% (ref. 148)) and can be utilized for Th-Pb dating. Elemental signatures (i.e., REEs) in complex monazite grains are linked to formation age and can inform the crystallization sequence and metamorphic processes (e.g., ref. 25 and 148) . Monazite is suited to LASS for Sm-Nd-U-Th-Pb isotope and trace element analysis and the spot size can be reduced if the concentration of the elements of interest is high enough (the beam diameter is usually 10-60 mm depending on the application) (e.g., ref. 132, 133 and 135) . Recently, the SmNd and U-Th-Pb isotope systems and trace element signatures in detrital monazite have been applied to a crustal evolution study, comparing the age and tracer isotope signatures in sediments from two large rivers draining the South China block.
149
Other high U minerals suited to U-Th-Pb dating are apatite, titanite (sphene) and rutile, common accessory minerals in natural samples but with relatively high common lead content. The U-Pb closure temperatures are 450-550 C for apatite, 650-700 C for titanite 151 and 640-510 C for rutile, 152 and thus their U-Pb ages can constrain mid-to high-temperature geological events, such as metamorphism and hydrothermal alteration (e.g., ref. [153] [154] [155] [156] . In terms of trace elements, apatite is usually characterized by high Sr and Nd contents (up to several thousand ppm) and extremely low Rb/Sr ratios (normally 87 Rb/ 86 Sr < 0.0001). 10, 157 Therefore, apatite is suited to Sr and Nd isotopic analysis (e.g., ref. 10, 158 and 159) and U-Pb geochronology by LA-MC-ICP-MS (e.g., ref. 45, 46, 56, 157 and 160) and will no doubt be utilized for LASS Nd-Sr-U-Th-Pb isotope and trace element analysis in future. The crystal structure of titanite can accommodate high levels of trace elements including REEs, F, Nb, Ta, Zr, Hf, U, Th, Sr, Sn and Pb, 161 making it useful for geochemical and isotopic ngerprinting of geological processes. 47, 162 In situ Sm-Nd isotope analyses of titanite have been conducted using LA-MC-ICP-MS methods (e.g., ref. [163] [164] [165] . For zoned titanite, high resolution depth proling with simultaneous measurement of U-Pb isotopes and trace element concentrations using single shot LASS can distinguish between cooling and (re)crystallization ages, and determine the potential for preservation of thermally mediated diffusive loss proles. 138, 139 The incorporation of Zr into rutile during formation is strongly temperature-dependent, so rutile can be potentially used for both geochronology and/or Zr-in-Rutile (ZiR) thermometry. 166 However, the typically low U content in Zr-bearing minerals like eudialyte, zirconolite and calziritite are ideally suited for U-Th-Pb dating and Nd-Hf-(Sr) isotopic analysis by LA-(MC)-ICP-MS. Eudialyte, one of a group of complex Na-Ca zirconosilicate minerals that generally occur in peralkaline agpaitic syenites, is the only mineral investigated to date for which it is possible to simultaneously determine U-Pb ages and Sr, Nd and Hf isotopic compositions. 179 Huang et al.
(2015)
16 simultaneously measured Nd-Hf isotopes for eudialyte and zirconolite using two MC-ICP-MS instruments (Neptune and Neptune Plus). The calcium-and titanium-bearing zirconosilicates, zirconolite and calzirtite, also have potential for UPb age determination together with Hf-Nd, and possibly Sr, isotopic analysis. The results are signicantly different to data obtained on whole rock samples, indicating that the initial Sr-Nd isotopic ratios of whole rocks are likely to record mixed isotopic signatures, due to crustal contamination and/or subsequent alteration. These authors also described in situ analysis of loparite, a perovskite group mineral with extremely low Rb/Sr ratios and high rare earth content, by LA-(MC)-ICP-MS for the determination of UPb ages and Sr and Nd isotopic composition.
182 Simultaneous measurement of Sr-Nd isotopes for perovskite and loparite can also be performed by LASS.
16
Additional ore minerals (bastnaesite, xenotime, columbitetantalite (coltan) and cassiterite) have been studied for U-Th-Pb dating and determination of Sr or Nd or Hf isotopic composition using LA-(MC)-ICP-MS. 10, 187 Analysis of an in-house bastnaesite reference material (K-9) rst demonstrated that precise and accurate U-Th-Pb ages can be obtained aer common Pb correction with a laser or ion probe. 10, 184, 185 The moderate Sr and extremely high Nd contents in bastnaesites, but generally low Rb-Sr ratios, also potentially allow for the precise determination of in situ Sr-Nd isotopic analyses by LA-MC-ICP-MS or LASS. These results will have signicant implications for understanding the genesis of endogenous ore deposits and the formation processes related to metallogenic geochronology. Columbite-tantalite (coltan) is characterized by high U and low common Pb contents, making it an ideal mineral for U-Pb isotopic dating of Nb-Ta mineralization. Che et al. (2015) 183 used a coltan U-Pb dating method to date the Nanping pegmatite (NP155), an important Nb-Ta deposit in China.
More recently, U-Pb dating of andraditic or Ti-bearing garnet has become attractive, and, combined with trace element data, will potentially provide a signicant tracer tool for carbonates, and alkaline or skarn deposits. 188-190 Seman et al. (2017) 189 rst presented U-Pb geochronology data for grossularandradite garnet using LA-SC-ICP-MS and developed three potential reference materials for LA-ICP-MS. However, the sample investigated had a low U content (<10 ppm), in addition to signicant amounts of common Pb. Deng et al. (2017) 188 demonstrated U-Pb age determination by LA-SC-ICP-MS for andradite-rich garnet in alkaline igneous rocks and skarn deposits. The consistency between the garnet and zircon U-Pb ages conrmed the reliability and accuracy of garnet U-Pb geochronology. Yang et al. (2018) 190 reported the rst U-Pb geochronological investigation of schorlomite garnet from carbonatite and alkaline complexes and demonstrated its applicability for U-Pb age determination using LA-ICP-MS due to its relatively high U and Th abundances and negligible common Pb content. Garnet U-Pb geochronology is considered to be a promising new technique for understanding the genesis of carbonatites, alkaline rocks, and related rare-metal deposits.
Spatially resolved elemental and isotopic signatures of biological materials have been used to trace the seasonal growth of organisms. For example, Sr isotopes and elemental ratios were simultaneously measured in otoliths of lenok salmon in order to assess habitat use and migration in a river system. 191 
Summary and future focus
LA-MC-ICP-MS techniques can now provide unprecedented levels of precision and spatial resolution in U-Th-Pb accessory mineral geochronology. The exibility of the approach and the universality of its application are compounded by a high analytical throughput, compared to other methods (e.g., SIMS). For small minerals or those with ne scale growth domains, consecutive single-pulse-analyses ($0.1 mm per pulse) and a short ablation time at a low uence are the choice for ultrahigh resolution isotopic mapping and depth proling. Accuracy and precision of less than 1% for the 206 Pb/ 238 U age can be achieved.
4,5,7,73
The recently developed technique for simultaneous measurement of multiple geochemical systems (LASS) provides geoscientists an opportunity to maintain the integrity of coupled isotopic and geochronological systems while maximizing the amount of data that can be obtained from a single analysis. This approach has proven useful in studies of detrital or metamorphic minerals in areas with complex geological systems that require coupled geochronology, isotopic composition and trace element characterization at high spatial resolution and analytical throughput.
However, some challenges remain in the application of these analytical techniques and future efforts should focus on the following aspects: (1) the procedures for ion counter corrections remain relatively complicated and potentially hinder the broader application of the technique. (2) Matrix effects that limit the accuracy of U-Th-Pb ages can be reduced using fs-LA but can be eliminated if perfectly matrix-matched reference materials are utilized. However, characterization of such reference materials is a challenging and time-consuming process and a simple, broadly applicable correction method would be ideal. Most studies of matrix effects have focused on zircon and perhaps more studies on other minerals are needed. (3) Common lead contamination and interference (Hg) from the plasma gas and carrier gas make it difficult to accurately measure 204 Pb and correct for common lead, although this can be partially solved by installing a gold or carbon trap on the gas line or using collision cell gases to remove interference. (4) Normalizing to an accessory mineral reference material without common lead is a popular practice for the correction of mass fractionation. However, apart from the common zircon and monazite reference materials, a reliable reference material without common lead is difficult to nd for other accessory minerals. (5) In the application of the LASS technique, the signal intensities measured decrease as the ablated aerosol is divided into two streams for analysis with the instruments. The signal intensities required for reliable measurement of different isotopic systems vary, particularly considering the desired uncertainties in different isotopic ratios (e.g., usually <3% for the 206 Pb/ 238 U ratio and about 0.01% for the 176 Hf/ 177 Hf ratio).
Therefore, those minerals containing lower concentration of target elements (e.g., Lu-Hf, Rb-Sr and Sm-Nd) are currently not candidates for LASS. Enhancing the sensitivity of MC-ICP-MS, for example, by using a modied cone system and a small volume sample cell, adding N 2 before the aerosol enters the ICP and enhancing the Faraday detection system with ampliers equipped with 10 12 or 10 13 ohm resistors, will improve the exibility of simultaneous measurement techniques.
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